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The fiercest light has been turned upon l)arkest Africa, and public
attention is directed to, the great an~d perplexing problemis of African col-
onization, civilization, education and evangelization. Hence the cali for
information. Every scrap of news relating to the newly found continent
is eagerly read. Uganda, made sacred for ever more by the life and
labours of A. M. Mackay, whose biography is now in the !'ands of English
readers and will soon reach Canada-Uganda is rapidly advancing to the
first place in public attention. It is Iml)erial England's larest charge.
The m-anners and custonis of the people, as well as their history and the
wealth of their country, are of intensest intcrest just î'o". Il is for this
reason that k/fe i Ubaizdaz,* by Rev. Robert P. Aslîe, is a tirnely pub-
lication. This little book consists of several chapters froin the author's
large wvork, " Two Kings of Uganida,-* and is devoted aluiost entirely tb
the manners and cumions of the p)eople. It is wvell writtein, and ilay be
depended on.

Ashe's little book hiad scarcely passed off the Shieif when the one mis-
sionary book of the year, the only one deserving of a place beside ]?aton,
presented ilseif. h is .Afackay of Uaz.i.Books hiave been coming in
on us in shoals, and but littde lime or space is left for late arrivais. But
the title, IlMackay of Uganda," wvas not to be resisted. Tlhere were not
rnany of ils 48o pages left wvhen we laid it dowvn.

A. ÏM. Mackay wvas one of earth's great ones. He 'vas a son of the
'Manse. His father wvas Free Church ininister in an obscure parisih in
Aberdeenshire. About the lime of his birtih, 1849, iîî îhree neighibouring
manses, Keig, Inschi, and Auchindoir, threc other Aberdonians sîarîed on
their way to usefulness and faille, Robertson Srnith, M. G. Eimislie and
Rohertson Nicoîl.

The first thing that alîracîs attention iii this book is the etched por-
trait of MNackay : a Scotch face, honest, brave, fearless. 'l'len cornes the
biog raphy : boyhood iii Aberdeen ; life in Edinburgh and Berlin, during
wvhich lime lie studied engineering and wvas being prepared for that sîrange
and unexpecîed life which lay a fitile fardier on ; then camne the caîl for
nîissionaries and his determination to, go to the hecathen as an engineering
inissionary, his acceptance by the Chiurch ïMissionary Society ind his
arrivai in Uganda.

*Lifc iii lgandn.: Impcrial Enilgland'ls L.-tes-t Charge. By Rcv. Robert P.
Ashe, 'M.A., EJ<.G.S. Londlon: Sampson, Low, et. Toronto: Upper Canada
Tract Depository. i-59o.
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